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THE DAILY LEADER. 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

FRIDAY EVENING SEPT. 2, 1802. 

Loral Time Table. 
CMOftffo, M! 
ook effect Dec. 14. 1890: 

Passenger train going eut 
P<MMn*«r train going weet 1 T),,()(irU. 

vmgtt goiag m*» {f)"p»rt „•;;;. 

Way Kelght going west j unpins'.'.** 
Passenger trains going eaet makes connection 

St Rir*n for all paints south, and passenger train 
going west, at W ooaaockct tar ail points uortfi. 

HAIHKON UX1. 
Passenger going north 9:4B r. it. 
Passenger arrives from the north .18:99 " 

JKO. LAHKIN, Local Agent. 
•l.i 

Arrives... 12:80 p. n. 
L>aparts.. 12:8ft •• 
Arrives.. 2:80p. *. 

*:35 " 
J:Mr. M. 
8:00 p. *. 
6:5« p. M. 
T : N» A. M. 

CiOTHIMM, 

A NEW SEASON 
AT THE 

JjiKJ BOSTON 

Fall Suitings," 
ANP 

atings. 
A Oferice Assortmeat of 

: New Goods, 

* Latest Styles 

and Qualities 

FOR FALL WEAFI. 

ilfi 

8RINA6ER BROS. 
THE CITY.  

v< 

iftW-
VSISOKAL ITJKXUft. 

%. R Stoddard returned by the 
noon passenger. 

T. W. Keavey and wife of Worthing-
ton, Minn,, are visiting friend* in the 
city. 

Mrs. Thoe. Shea and daughter, Patri
cia, departed by the noon passenger for 
Canton, Minn. 

Walter Shea, who hsa bean employed 
in his ancle Thoe. Shea's store, departed 
for his home at Decorah, Iowa. 

Mien Mabel Schraudenbaoh, a gradu
ate of the State Normal school, arrived 
last evening from Frederiok and will ac
cept a situation in the city schools. 

Misses Ellen McKeon and Minnie 
Eeese of Howard and Miss Fransee 
Wad den of this city departed this after
noon for Clark where they will accept 
positions in the public schools of that 
city,They were accompanied by Thos. 
McKeon who will proceed to Duluth and 
engage in the practice of law. 

. Fresh oj store at the Star Restaurant. 
Vor Male. 

« 1 trill sell at private sale wtjr house 
hold goods situated in the residence, 
north of Kennedy's bank. 

MBS. O. W. WlirrTMKDQK. 

For liale •» Time. 
* One span of mules. Inquire of QJl 
McCallister. * 

V«r Mala. '*.»•. 
Span fine mares, on time. J. A. Trow. 

- Settee. • ' 
1 wish to make known to the ^public 

that the undersigned has leased the ma
chine shop of A. P. Harling and is pre
pared to do all kinds of repairing on 
machinery such as engines, pomps, bind
ers, etc., and oan make your old gasoline 
stoves as good as ne*. Call or send a 
card, JOHN M. OI^K«. 

* The Bottom la Oat. 
* file Tyler Desk Co., of St.trfMfla, 
Mo., have just issued their mammoth 
desk and bank counter catalogue for 
1893, showing new goods, new styles, 
with a cut dfnearly tifty per cent below 
all former lists. A standard oak roll-
curtain desk tor $16, shoald satisfy every 
one that they mean just what they say. 
Cataloguaafree. Postage 12c. 

>f 

I0CAL aBKTXTUM. ^ [g 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

city council adjourned last night with
out transacting business and wiU meet 
Saturday evening. y '• v 

Prof. Norton who was to have given a 
stereop&loon entertainment at the Bap
tist ohoroh is sick and the entertainment 
is postponed till October. 

Treasurer Muggli has completed his 
balance sheet tor the month ending Au
gust 31, as follows: Balance on hand 
August 1, $19,829.92; collected daring 
the month of August, $2,569.91; paid out 

*w njjjf 

daring the month of August, $9,938.19; 
balance on hand September 1, $12,461.(HL 

The county commissioners will meet 
next Monday for the purpose of makiug 
the annual levy of taxee. The levy will 
probably be, county and state, 12 mills; 
school,8 mills; city, 12 milkk Total *98 
mills for city taxpayers. 

Remember K. M. Mueller's millinery 
store in the new place, opposite Ptlster s 
bakery. 

Sick Headache yielfis to Beecham's 
PUls. 

STATE DEMOCRATS. 
Wnmiwata | Full Ticket, Electors and All 

Fusion now- Faror 
submission. 

m&$ui*iy was made temporary and 
permanent chairman of the democratic 
state convention, and Joe. Frendenfield 
and C. Q. La Blond secretaries. The 
delegates in secret session discussed the 
advisability of endorsing the indepen
dent electoral ticket and though there 
was a strong sentiment in favor of it an 
informal vote of 376 to 35 decided to 
nominate a full ticket of their own. 

Every leading and prominent demo
cratic worker in the state was present 
and the action in regard to fusion was 
taken in direct opposition to the earnest 
advioe of the democratic national oom-
mittee. 

An anti - P&kerton resolution was 
adopted, and tariff reform vigorously de
manded, but nothing is said on the silver 
question. On resubmission the conven
tion took the following action: 

"We are in favor of a resubmission to 
a vote of the people of article 24 of the 
constitution, relating to prohibition. 
Until constitutional prohibition is re
pealed we advocate such a modification 
of the present prohibitory law as will 
beet promote the welfare and good mor
als of our people." 

The ticket nominated is as follows:1 

For Governor—Peter Couohman. 
For Lieutenant-Governor—S. A. Ram

sey. 
For Secretary of State—J. L. Norm. 
For Treasurer—George Culver. 
For Attorney General—H. C. Walsh. 
For Auditor—J. E. Ziebach. 
For Superintendent oC Public Lands 

—Anthony Keller. 
For Superintendent of Labor and Sta

tistics—T. W. Leary. 
For Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion—D. J. Stiles. 
For Congressmen—Ohanncey Wood of 

Pennington, and Mr. Wicher of Hyde.** 
Presidential Electors— John Burke, 

Chaa. Keith, L. S. Morgan, John Lafabre. 

THE MORAVIA. 

KeMeW' OMM Develop**) am Boasl Boot 
to the Lewitr QBarastia*. 

QUARANTINE, 8. I., Sept. f.—The 
Hamburg-American Packet company's 
steamer Moravia, which was sent from 
Quarantine io Gravesend Wednesday, 
has been ordered to the lower quaran
tine two miles south of Swinburne 
island. Dr. Sanborn reports that no 
cases have developed on board the Mo
ravia. The steerage passengers of the 
Netherlands steamer Veendam 'were 
sent to Hoffman island for a bath. The 
baggage will be disinfected off Hoffman 
island. Captain Van Dersee refused to 
allow its disinfection o board. 

The Gallia and Lahn are detained 
until the five day order of procedure can 
be accepted. The Gallia has 275 Rus
sians and 140 Poles on board. The 
Gallia left Liverpool Aug. 23, the Lahn 
sailed for Bremen on Aug, 23 aud 
Southampton on the 84th. Her pas
sengers are a first class lot, cleanly and 
respectable, The saloon passengers on 
the Gallia and Lahn will probably land 
before night. The Anchor line steamer 
Circassia which arrived in quarantine 
Tuesday evening has been released apd 
proceeded to her dock. ^ 

IN THE AMS1RIAN ARM*.* 

A flevwe Kyldeaic in the Military Caap 
at Brack. 

VIENNA, Sept. 2,—Cholera has broken 
oat virulently in the military camp at 
Bruck, in Lower Austria, on the river 
Leytha, twenty-two miles southeast of 
Vienna. There have already been sixty-
eight cases and sixteen deaths. The 
government is doing all it can to con
ceal the true state of affairs in order not 
to alarm the public and those who have 
relatives in the army. Telegrams from 
Brack are prohibited and the facts have 
come to light in a roundabout way. 

At Lemburg, the capital of Austrian 
Poland, Asiatic cholera is raging and 
there are also epidemics of dysentery 
and diarrhea. The cases of cholera in 
Lemburg are known to be numerous 
and the deaths many. Lemburg has a 
large Jewish population, among whom 
the cholera finds many victims. The 
place also has a large traffic with Rus
sian Poland and is MI important railway 
depot, as well M military center. The 
governor of Lemburg is spacing no ef
fort to conceal the facts. 

ttarvard Examinations. , 
Harvard university is spreadfr% fier 

net over a very wide extent of territory 
this year. It is announced that examina
tions for admission to that institution 
are to bo hold simultaneously in no loss 
than twouty-£ve places, including Eng
land. Germany arid Japan. It looks ns 
if IIarv,;;\1 wanted the earth and was in 
a fair way to gi-ta large sec$ou of iW-
Boston Ilt iuld. ) 

r»Ully 8i»oe>e<l tijr a UitiifftDg. 
Leo Emiia, a yonng colored woman of 

Huntsvillr?. Tex., who witir the 
hanging of Alf Wliite on Saturday, 
fainted v»*ueU the drop feil and uied la if 
that nn;U£ from the effects of tbo shock. 
—Cor. St. Lonia Globe-Demoefcat. 

SHAKER MEDICINES. 

Dr. H. J. Fountain Gives Nightly Enter
tainments on the Street and Sails 

Large Quantities of a 
Great Remedy. 

Dv.fi. J. Fountain, representing the 
world renowned Shaker Medicines, ar
rived in this city Tuesday of this week 
with a troupe of oomio artists, and has 
been giving our citizens enjoyable out
door entertainments nightly. The 
doctor's entertainments are of course 
merely for the purpose of attracting a 
crowd, to which, when assembled, some
thing more valuable to the public is 
given attention, namely, the wonderful 
value of Turner's Shaker Herbs and 
Shaker Remedies. During the fore
noons, from 9 to 11 o'clock, the doctor 
recieves calls at the Madison house 
parlors from persons afflited with com
plicated diseases for whom he prescribes 
his famous remedies if, in his judgement, 
they will be of benefit to the afflicted. 
One of the main featares of the doctor's 
remedies is a preparation for the removal 
of tapeworms. In this he has been 
eminently sucoeesful in every town he 
has visited, relieving thousands of suf
fering beings,who had tried all other 
known remedies without relief At 
Stoux Palls recently, in company with 
Dr. Turner, propiretor of the medicines, 
Dr. Fountain was consulted by Harry 
G. Massa, who he at once discovered 
was suffering from a tapeworm, which, 
upon its removal from the patient's! 
stomach proved to be sixty feet in 
length. We refer to this simply as one 
of thousands of instances in the doctor's 
experience. Without solicition, Mr. 
Masea published the following testimon
ial in the Argus-Leader of the 27th inst: 

"This is to certify that I have had a 
tapeworm in my stomach for five years. 
I have doctored with a number of doc
tors who failed to cure me. I have 
heard the Shaker doctor talk on the 
street: he gave me this morning a dose 
of his Shaker herbs and removed from 
me a monster tapeworm, head and all, 
in one hour and a half without pain or 
auy inconvenience of any kind. I am 
sore that I could not be deceived in 
this matter, and cheerfully recommend 
the ^Shaker doctor and l|is medicines. 
They will do just as he promises. Re-
spec tifully yours HARBY G. MASSA, 
410 and 411 Mulhall block, Sioux Falls, 
S. D." 

In conversation with an Argus-Leader 
reporter, Mr. Massa described his symp
toms as follows: 

"Well it is difficult to say what kind of 
symptoms I havent experienced during 
the past five years. Sometimes 1 
thought the great sea serpent had 
gotten into my stomach. But the 
most common fluctuations which were 
ever present in my anatomy were a 
coated tongue, bad taste in my mputh, 
a desire to yawn and stretch. Sleep 
seemed to make no repairs for exhausted 
nature. My appetite varied. Most of 
the time, however, I could eat but very 
little and at other times my appetite 
was exceedingly robust, and still at 
other times I had no appetite whatever. 
Palpitation of the heart and a smother
ing sensation were also among the 
symptoms. Loss of memory, the in
ability to ooncentt ate the mind n^on 
any particular subject or proposition, or 
to withstand the heat of summer or oold 
of winter, dizziness, a tired feeling, a 
general and perpetual broken condition 
of mind and boby, swelling hands and 
feet, bloating, swelling of the eyes, etc., 
etc., etc. These are the more common 
symptoms with which the average suf
ferer is afflicted." 

This is only one man's experience, and 
we give it in the hope that others with 
similar symptoms may be enlightened as 
to the cause of their sufferiug. 

Dr. Fountain will probably not re
main in the city longer than next Mon
day, and in the meantime he will relieve 
suffering humanity who call upon him 
at his hotel. To-night and to-morrow 
night the street entertainments will be 
unusually interesting, new features be
ing introduced, at the close of which the 
audience will be instructed with a 
lecture by Dr. Fountain, and the rem
edies will also be offered for sale. 

First Ward Caaeu. 
The republican electors of tibia First 

ward of the city of Madison will meet 
at the court house, Monday, September 
5,1892, at 7:30 p. m., for the purpose of 
electing eight delegates to the county 
Convention of Septembr 8th. 

F. L MEASS, Oh*. 

•MW4 Ward « aarn». 
The republican electors of the second 

ward of the City of Madison will meet 
at the c\ty hall September 5,1892, at 
7:30 p. m., for the purpose of electing 
8 delegates for the county convention of 
September 8th. 

F. N. PALMER Ch'n. 

®»Y GOOD* A WD GKOCKKIKIS. 
v-A 

JUST RECEIVED.**-
beautiful line of 

Abandon Immigrant Traffic. 

NEW YOJ:K, Sep. 2.—The agents of 
the Hamburg-American Packet com
pany, to which line the plague ship 
Moravia belongs, have xnow decided to 
abandon its immigrant service entirely. 
The last steamer carrying immigrants 
left Hamburg Wednesday. It was the 
Bohemia wfcxt h carries 98 cabin and $36 
steerage pass mgers. The other ships of 
the line now in transit carrying immi
grants are the Rugia, which cleared 
Hamburg Aug. 24; the Normannia, 
Aug. 28, and the Scaudia, Aug. 27. All 
steamship agents have renewed their 
assurances of vigilance to keep the dis
ease from New York by the officials at 
the Europeon shipping ports. 
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A Sn*p#scl at Detroit, 

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 2.—Detiwtt haa 
one man in quarantine. He Is Sylvester 
Kaminaky, who arrived from Hamburg 
Wednesday. Inspector Corcoran found 
that Kaininskv had 110 .certificate of in
spection from New York, and, as he 
came from at* infected port he was h- Id 
for developments. A Grand Trunk 
train had a female passenger from Bre
men, whose ticket showed that she left 
that port Aug. 20. She had no certili-
cates of disinfection or examination 
from either New York or Port Huron. 
Dr. Corcoran, finding the woman in 
apparent good health pqrmitt*! her to 
go on to her destination, Chicago. 

/  ' \ j r  * t  t f f y X  % r  h  ^  ^  

Third Ward 4'aaenn. 
The republican electors of the Third 

ward will meet at Button & Smythe's 
feed store, Monday, September 5, 1892, 
at 7:30 p. m., for the parpoee of electing 
six delegates to the county convention 
of September 8th. 

O. A. BKBOSTBISSBB, Ch'a. 
Fourth Ward 4'auen«. 

The republican electors of the Fourth 
ward of the oity of Madison will meet 
at Scoti & Sheridan's office, Monday, 
September 5, at 7:30, p. m., for the purr 
pose of electing four delegates to the 
county convention of September 8th. 
|1 D. E. STODDARD, Ch'n. 

(&> KeratsR Tewnnhlp Canru. 
The republican voters of Herman 

township will meet in oauous at the 
Boyd school house, Tuesday, September 
5, at 4 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of 
electing four delegates to represent said 
township in the oounty convention 

H. C. COLE, Chairman. 
LeKoy Town Canrns. 

The republicans of LeRoy township 
will meet at the Crow school house 
Tuesday, September G, at G o'clock p. m 
for the purpose of electing one delegate 
to represent said township in the county 
convention. W. F. RICHAKDS, 

_ Chairman. 
Wanted. 

Rooma and boarding for Normal 
school students and rooms without 
board near the dormitory building. 
Citizens are requested to make an 
effort to supply boarding facilities for 
students. Consult A. H. Marsland 
regard to the matter. 

People's Party Convention. 
There will be a People's Party delegate conven

tion for Lake County at the Court House in Madi
son, Smith Dakota, Saturday, September 17th. at 
two-o'clock p. m.. for the purpose of placing in 
nomination candidates lot tbfr joltoims named 
offices 

For State Senator. 
For K< preaentativea. Two. 
For County Judge. 
For Clerk of tbe Court " „ #• 
For State's Attorney. s*r  n 
For Sheriff. ; < „ 
For Superintendent of'Scho^l* 
For Auditor. % if' 
For Treasurer. 
For Register of Deeds. 
For Surveyor. 
Far Coroner. 
For Commissioner, First District. „ 
Every person who will swppOM the OiliklW plat

form is invited to co-operate with the Independents 
under this call. It is recommended that the dele
gates present be permitted to cast the full vote of 
each dflegatian; that voting be ky ballot and that 
the pol!^ at all primaries be held open at least one 
boor Th<> basis of representation will be one 
delegate at large for each township and for each 
ward in the city of Madison and one additional 
for each ward or precinct for each fifteen votes or 
major fraction thereof cast for H. L. Loucks for 
governor in 1890. 

The different townships and precincts are en
titled to the following number of delegates: 
Summit 3 
N u n d a . . .  . £ >  
Badns. 5 
Wayne.... . J 
Concord,£ .» 
Farm t ngtoa.......... 3 
LeRoy . ,6 
Rutlaud........ ..V...4 

Madison— •; . 
Vard... 

m 

Wentwortii 
Lake View. a 
Herman.. * 
Winfred. ... 
Clarno i, 
Orland .,.*r 
Franklin... 
Chester.. j 

First Ward ...,t 
Second Ward........ a 
Third Ward .2 
F o u r t h  Ward .. 

Tot^ 6j 
Tlve cancaaaa ,ia the variooa precincts will be 

heldotrrriday, September 16th, at seven o'clock 
p. 111.,at the ttsual voting places of the precincts 
unless otherwise ordered by the precinct commit
tee 

By QgifX oI Cwatjr Central Committee. 
; j« D. M. Finnic, 

^ Chairman. 

Pl*rH«tlon*ry Moanurai in Iowa. 
ChDAK Rapids, Sep!. 2.—Much alarm 

is leit rhrougnout the state over the 
pro)»!«bility of cholera not oniy reaching 
tin ; country, but Iowa as well. Keokuk, 
B.'.T* Jiluscatine, Divenport, 

ami Dubuque, among the prin
cipal CitU-s of - the .state, and all on the 
Jl-f-vosilVi rivar. are in imminent dan
ger sHonid rhe plague reach New Or-
leims. Txio authorities are alive to the 
dani's'er of tW sitnntion and are already 
taking precautionary methods. 

liti.iUn Mpim. 
ST. PBTSRSBUKO, Sept. 2.—The ofRdal 

cholera returns from all Russia show a 
tot .l <^f 4,859 new cas e ' and 2,829 deaths, 
a decrease of 1,233 iu the near c.ise» and 
212 in deaths and a majority of slightly 
over 52 per cent. In St. Petersburg 
Wednesday there were 128 new cases 
and l6 deaths. The figures for Tuesday 
w«r« 155 ne^ cases and 51 deaths. 

A wire netting fence 500 miles long k 
one of the late Australian wonders. 
The fence separates the colonies of New 
South Wales and n Queensland, and its 
object is to keep the rabbits oat of the 
latter country. 

A recent coder for books sent by Mr. 
Gladstone to a London dealer embraced 
works ranging in character from a vol
ume of Etou verse to treatises on solar 
physics and myths. 

Dress TrMinlngs. 
(the very latest) ; 

And with the firm belief in good times for the eoming Id! win
ter. my purchase has been larger than ever in 

Shawls i Blankets, 
iuid quality aiwl designS, mid at the lowest possible prices. 

OAN McKINNON. 

£'*• 

•1 

BARKUY, COXFKrTIOXKBY. Kte 

Cit37* SaJsez37-. 

WTien In need of any fine Pastry or Baled Goods 
GO TO 

T. H. SHEA'S. 
Everything in the line of fine baked 

kinds of pastry for parties, sociables and 
on short notice. 

pods a specialty. Makes all 
festivals. All goods baked 

T. H. SHEA. 

J. E. BELL, 
* 

Prop'rv 
Third DoorWest of Poet Office. 

UAD1S0N, S.D. 
BAXKiXU, COLLKCTiOIM, Kte 

W. F. SMITH, President *. W. DALY,Vice-President. J. A. TROW, Cashier 

Citizens 
Capital $60,000. Surplus $16,000. 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 
Will remit money to any part of the Old World, and sail tickets to and <N* 

1 European ports on any of the leading lines of steamboats, 
unlcipal Bonds bought aod sold. 

Collections ro«de and promptly remitted. 
0ty aod 

^ CORRESPONDENTS: 
Vint Kstkms! Bank, Chicago. Chase Natlratf lluik, New lot* 

Minnehaha National Bank, Sioux Falla. 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, 
President. 

J. H. WILLI AM 80N, 
Vice Pretidmt. 

4.JL J0NE8. 
» Ccuhmr, 

THE MADISON STATE BAM 
A General Banking Business Transacted* 

L^qds, Loqi]s, Iqsm'qqce. 
Madison, South Dakota. 

00ERESP0NDENTS. 
Quaker City National Bank, Philadelphia, Pen*. 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
National Bank of Sioux City, Iowa. 

BAlKiXtt. t'OLLKCTiONS, ETC. 

P. D. Frrrs, G. L. XOOAIXUTH, W. A. MACKAY, 
President. Assistant Cashier. Caahler. 

?FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Capital sM Surplns. S6l,50flL 

A,(leneral Banking Busi
ness Transacted. 

Foreign Domettlo Exobmg* Bought <fMl 
'BoM. Collection* a 8f»oiaKy. V. 

riKL. 

Safety Deposit Vaults. 

tW Money loennd on ml Mtat*)|*'''lMt«m 
capiulists. \ 

, \ \ / OBV«|l | 
Clkemical RMiooal Beak, Sew Teri. 
OkMiital Hati^unl Bank, CkieMe. 
Vationnl Bank of CMMMM*. Mwneapolta. 

1) 
;.v • VF>"-

H. J. Patterson, 
— DEALER M — 

C0ALIW00D 
Agent for 

DELL RAPIDS GRANITE QUARRIES. 
Laava orders for building stooat 

I 

DRAY • LINE 
MKMTA [KASiT. 

- 'f 

Star Restaurant i 
—A|td—; 

•S-
-V - >-'1 1 ^ 

A full! supply 
goods 


